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VISIOn 
From his vantage as MU chancellor, Brady J. Deaton 
sees the university's progress and promise. 
Story by john 8eahler 

F *+ ~ 

Brady). Deaton says one ofthe best parts of his job as MU 

chancellor is the chance to get an overview of Mizzou's many 

achievements. "It's a great joy being in the kind of position 

I'm in," he says. "You get to look out and see all the fabulous 

things we're accomplishing at the University of Missouri." 

But that can also be one of the most frustrating aspects of 

his job, says Deaton, who became chancellor in October 2004. 

"Sometimes I'm astounded that others don't see all these 

successes as clearly as we do," he says. After all, public higher 

education had a huge impact on his own life, and Deaton is 

puzzled when others don't share his enthusiasm for it. 
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Chancellor 
Brady J. Outon 
says that MU 

has a unique 
roleuthe 
state's fla.g.ship 
university. "Our 
ultimate goal is 
to help elevate 
the quality of 

life/' he s.1ys. 
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Be delights an polnlln~ out JU\t • few of 

\tU'\ highhshh In re<tnt )'t.rs 
• OUtsldt funding for resear<h h•s 

exploded 0\·er the p.l'lt 10 ye;a,,.., federal 
resurch fuTldlng for Mlnou scienusts 
has g-rown f.a,tcr th.an ;&t ~ny othe-r public 
univt:r~lty In the country In fls<,ll ye.u 
1005, the \lnlvcr!!olty generated more than 
suo million In re~eo1rch o1nd d~velopment 
sptndlng. "'hlch ~upporttd S4so million in 

economic ot<ti\·ily.lnd l),ooojobs 
• B«.aust: oflh.u sro\\thin rt.'"~.uch. 

more .11nd more \tU undtrgndwtts 
.uewoc .. kn~'ft'lth fo~ruh)' mtntorson 

re.~·world restarth lon~ befor'l!' the)
btcome gro~du.ttt '\tudtnt~ 

· Top high ~hool !tro~du.1h:s in \bssourl 
•nd other 't.att""" .art voung"' 1th their fett 

olnd tnro11~ng .at MU in record numbers. 
TotOll enrollment w.t~ 28,4n in fo1ll1007. 
up by nc.uly s.1oo \tudcnt-. -.Inn~ 1000. 

[nrollmcnt number' :.l'>o loo~ strong for 
(,1112008 

• In Novem~r 2007. the University 
of Mi-.wuri ~y .. tcm·~ gO\·ernlng bo.trd 

.~~retd to restore MU's original 
n;~me, Uni\·tntt)' o( Mi'\rouri The n;ame 
re\tout1on re<~bt~ \IU\ hi\tonc.U 
lmpott.lllCt .1~ tht \t.ltt\ 0.1;gship om pus 

.1;nd undtr~orc"" lt<~~ n;~tton.JI prommtn«. 
• \tU'_) fundrotl'\ln~ c.ampugn. ror AllWt 

t.U \tiuOU. I\ neo1nngus ss b illion goaL 
By Apnl 2'008. tht <olmf).Ji~ ho1d ro1.ised 
i9)l8t million for -,cholarfthlps. endowed 
cha1ro. And pro(~,,or;hip'>, ilnd enhanted 
prog-r<~m"" ;md fo1cillth:~ 

· ln2ool'l. MU ctlebrolte~ 100 years 
o f membersh ip in the Av~ocfation of 
Amcric.1n Unlver~irle,IAAU•. whi<h i<o 
the •n~t pte~tl~iou~ ~roup of re~earch 
univer,itics, Ill the country \tiuou "';as one 
of jll.)t .a h.Jndful o( pubhc tMtnutions th.n 
"ere Jn\ 1t«i to JOin the J'i\OCl.Jtton in the 
first de<.Jtk of tht Joth ctntul')· 

• Tha-. l«'•ll \tU .ai\Octlt=br•trs the tooth 

birthd•y of tht ~hool of Joum•lism, 
the' world·, fi,..t JOUm.lh .. m \oehool ..\ 
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Since the start of the 

For All We Call Mizzou 

campa1gn in 2000, the 

university has gained 

97 new endowed 

chairs and 1,500 new 

scholarships. 

s )l m.Uhon gt(t (rom th«' Oon.1Jd \\ R~ynolds 
found.ation t'lolblt'-hcd tht Rt)-nolds 
Joum.Jh~m ln .. tTtuh.· .u \tu ..,, .. "·odd·d•ss 

center for ~tudym~.1nd tc,un~ ne"' models 
of )OUrnoth .. m 

• \1U profe~~or-. olfc do1n~ ptoneerfng 
research in new exciting fields. Over 
the p..1.;;t fc,, )e.u ... Mluou hJ-: enabll~hed 

re~CiUCh (CIItl:l\ in llJIIOICCh iiOio~y 

(m\lnipuiJtingJtom .. olnd molecule.. to 
create mlc-romini.ai\Hl' dtviu~\1, in com para· 
tive medictnt . .&ntl to di-.<o\er ""''' trtat· 
ment-. for autl\m .md ncurodt\'tlopmental 
djsordtrs. to n.Jtnf JU't .a (e\\ 

• \tU "..a. national model for m.1th· 
em;~ tics and sc:itnct tduc~tion. \ttnou 
tu.-. tre("l\c..-d mocc th~n l"'" miiUon m fund
angfrom tht '.ation..ai\Ci~ncefound.ation 
todewlop pr~r•m\ th~t r~rult .lnd tr.lm 
nto" m.1th ~d ~lellCII! tt.lcher .. to m«t 1 

growing 'hort.l~e In th1.• f'icld 
• Mu1ou h.h become known as a 

"writing unjversity' .. for if, n;ulon.llly 
reco~nbcd pro~ram .. ln cre.\lh'c writing. 
pl~ywriting Jnd journJII\m 

A complex m1ss•on 
Deolton i<on"t .amb1~uou..-; ,lbout h1., rc,pon'ii· 

bihtaes .u tht Un1\ehit)' of \ho;;o;;oun'HhJ.n· 
cellor Hi,. r'" .... umt 't.lh:., It 'u<canctl) "Tht 

dwnceUor ~..umt-. re\rom•btht)· lor .all 
c.ampus ope:rolbOn\ • \U<UfK.I pnNJX. but 
h..a.rdly .,,mplt" "•tor ruN•( re~.arch unm~r· 

sities su<h olS \tluou ut o~mons th(' most 
complex orga.ni~tioM m the world 

\\1th mort th.J;n 40,000 (.acuity, st~ff .a.nd 
students, MU wouJd be: one of the larger 

cities m Mis.souri if it wc:rc on it~own-.1 

<itywith its own power plant ;lnd water 
syst em, police force, radio and televf'§lon 
st.ltlons. r<:sidencc hall .. and dining filcili· 
ties for6.ooo students. sports te~ •n' .md 
StAdiums. o\nd thOuS.tnd' Of .lctn O( folnnS 

When you .tdd ln \tU'~ lo~nd·grOlnt 
mJssion to sprc..a.d the l.ltt'tt ~dentlfic 
knowltd~ to pooplt in \ll<sourt •nd 
around the "-orfd Otaton·~ role to~Uson.m 
intt":t~Ution.al damtnsk)n Th.at p<KStbUity 

didn't .s«m w.d)· "·btn he"~" gro-...·tng 
upon a. imaU fo1;rm In the Appoll.lchioln 
\\ount.Uns of u.sttm Ktntucly 

His family rai'ed com, H)b.l<co .1nd hogs. 
.Jnd Oe~tOJ\ temcmbcrs \\Orking the field~ 
with a horse-drawn plow .md hdpln~ hb 
dad with carpentry .and brlckla)~n~ Jobs In 
the summers. He .. lso found the time: to read 
every book in hi~ grad~ 'chool'~ till)' library 

An t.lrl)' lntrodu<tlon to J·ll progr.1m~ 
opened De01ton's c)·cs to the pos'iibihties of 
what m1ghtlie p.tSt the hlll1 .and hollows 
thu stretched btyond the folmll) fum-.t~.ad 
Tho5c early educ..a.hon t\ptricn<« t\·cntu· 
.illy stttrtd him tOol<.a.rrtr th.at h.t' t.altn 
him .1round thc'ft·orld. to work on ~uch 

probltms"' hung<r. f'O'<rty, food R<Unl} 
•nd economic opportumty 

Otaton w.mt.s young people uxl41y to 
ex-peritn<e thl't soune ~nw of "'onder I I~ 

w.lllts them toknowth.Tt, with h;udworlo..lnd 

a high-qu<'lity edu<<~tion, almost ''")1hln~ l!l 
possible, no matter their tln,md.ll re'>Ources 
He "'""ts Mizzou students to undcl'\land 
they tan suctt.'t.-d in any comer of the globe 

His first intern.ltlon.tl ~);ptricnc~ c01mt 

"'hen he JOined the ~.ace Corp' in tg62.1fttr 
two pe~rs ott the Unher'llt)' of .._tntud.)' 

Ot.aton taught ,·ouuon..J ~sn,uhurt 1n 

'"""· Th.tiLt.nd. m the Th.Ttloln~.J!I:~ . \\hkh 
ht suU 'pt.tls tluentl) Dunn!( h1\ fl,-.,t t .. o 
yea.rs ,u Ktntu(k) . ht" pl.tnntd to <~~tUd) 
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RMikinf of mtn Oft apptOpri.ations of sou t:D funds 

':::"'~.,.==''"':::•:.,.=":,.:•:::of~,..,...:::::..:td=uu=•ion::::po<::_capiU::"=,_=:__--.:::_:!:=.!~:_::;:~~_:: ·':."::: ~ ... ~·~. • ··~··~, ~::' '"'"::"~, •'.=. -·_:::·, ~~·_::_ ~ -, 
r" Mrtsourl nt~b tlf:.U the 

s,soo bottom amon, statu for 
ptt UJMta sutt funding of 
h'Pfr education. In rtsal 

$)00 

$200 

,, .. 
yur ~ool. Missouri r.a.nhd 

47. spending StSJ.os per 
uplta. At tM mkldte of 

I 
the p.lCk, Ten.s ranked 25. 

11 sptndinJ S~SJ.44· W)'oming 
II was No. 1, spending SSJ6.96. 

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JiJijJJIJifJJl~1 1 iiJJi!~jt1JfJJfiJJ!Il~ilJJtjiJiJi 
l jl " _;&<> i i Jt l ilj f 

.mim.d genelic~ to 1mpr0\ e: mill production 

for d.liry nule To hdp poi) his way, Deaton 

tended tht uni1.·e~hy dairy herd .tnd lh·ed in 

.1 room abo1.·c the d.1hy b.un 

Deaton\ tlmeinl'hJiJ,lndchangcd hh. 

originJI JC.ldemic goal. "After thl' PNce 

Corp\, I ~witched to ,\grlculturJI economics 

bec.-.use I felt we "a\cw enough '~>cicnce to 

feed the world: ~a ton "-iiY .. "1'he re.tl job 
\\.U in org,lni7ing J-nd genlng tlle political 

and economic will todoil 
People~~ \lauou know Dtaton .lS .1n 

o~ccompli~hed .Mtminl~tr.ator. but bt's .tlso 

• n.ttaonaH) rt\p«ttd ~hol.tr on economic 

.tnd ruro~l deu~lopmtnt i"t.N:' At th4! 
Uninrsu}· ofTtnn~'\~. ha~ first f.ac:ull) 

post. h~¥~orled on rural po'·trt~ pr~ 

l~ms In App.al,.cht.J II~ .al-.o h.1 .. con,uhed 

0\tr-.e.l" in AfricJ-. ;hi., .and the Canbbe.tn. 

and he worLcd wuh food .tid progr.lms in 

Keny,t .H'Id Z.lmbia 

The un1versaty's role 
Deaton's intern;ttlonJI .lCOldcmic \ \ Otk 

undtf'liCorei hai t>htiO!oOJ1h) .Jbout thr role 

ofhi~hrrcducoltlon · "'I think• umn"rSity's 

\\'OrL ought to bl: pulhn~ tog,ethtr b.lsic 

lno"' led~ from daH·r"-(1 fidd' .Jnd maL;ng 

that L.no"'lf'dgt ~ne '-OClet): he""):!> 

"'A'i .t m.tJOf l.and-gr.1nt rt~.aKh uni\tJ· 

sity, \\t' mu~t bt dt\\.'lopn~ 01'\\ lnowiOOgc 
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at all timM and an .all fields Wt h.a' e .t dif· 

ferent role th.ln other higher cdU<.Jtion 

institutions. b«.1u~e "c arc here to den~lop 

new knowledge .1nd to cb~)cmlnate that 

knowledge both In the ciJ,,room ,,nd off 

c~mpus. Our \thlm.-tc go.ll r.. to help e levate 

the quality of life."' 

M1zzou's bottom l1ne 

Some l.w.m.ilLt-,.. who control the \t.ttc'.!o 

higher eduotion pur~e 'i1nng) !tuggest thou 

colleges and unh·e~iUe1 ~hould .. impl) 

MU has managed 

to absorb state 

budget reductions by 

reallocating money, 

holding positions open, 

and requiring students 

and the1r parents to pay 

a larger share through 

higher tu1 tron. 

cut their costs in tight fin.1nc1~l umts It 

isn't that simple. ~.liOn .l~lt) Tht ~tate's 

appropriation for hlghcreduc.ttion h rcOJIJ)' 

;m in\'estment in Mio;<;oun .1nd h"i titllen.s. 

he says. 
The state ha~ been ,l;lmJ>Ing on th,\l 

higher educ,ltion in"estmcnt In recent 

ye.us. Since 2001, Mi .... ourl\01.ppropr1Jtion 

to support \1U has dro1>ped hy mou: thom 
ill million- from 1193 million in 2001 to 

St8t.8million an 2oo8 lfthJ-t apJHOprl.atlon 

h.td mcre.astd onl}' o11 thr ro~tt of mfl.Jtion. 

\tizzou "·oukl be r«elnng sso mdhon more 

e.xh yrar from the .. tatt 

0\1!r tht p.lSt (he }CU'S. \IU h.~S 

rn.tnJ~gtd to .Jbsorb sto~~tt bud~et rfl!uctions 

by reallocatmg monc~· . hold1n$t folCulty 

.tnd st.aff positjon~ open . .1nd r~o-quh1n~ 

students .1nd their p.1rcnt' to PJ) .a l.arger 

o;harc through higher tuition In 200..1. for 

the fir~t time in ih hi .. tory, Mluou received 

~' l.uger pcrcenta~e of it .. OJwr.ttln~ bud~et 

from t\lition than h d1d from the .. t.lte lh.11 

trend concinues 

Unh•ersit1e". ;md t'J'IC<i.lll) l.u:..tc 
land·gra.nt r~'iearch unt\'cr .. ath.''4 'uch .l' 

\1U. c.1n't just fl1p .a~" uch on .and off to 

incre.1se .11nd de«e.1~ thcu olcad<'mic .1nd 

re~arch rntcrpn..e an tht ~.1me "'"~ .a 

m•nu(uturer can 

-There·s no r..-.11 comp.an .. on: Ot.1ton 
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sJys . .. We're J knowledge industry. We 

produce knowledge, not things. And, as 

J.IJ.nd ·gr~u'll u•liversity. we Jlso h;we" 

m ission to d issemin.lte that lmowl<."<lge 
and ensure its applicJtion in t,lfgeted \\'.l)'S. 

Higher educ.Jtion is not a rotc, manufactur

Ing process, a die that stamps out a piece 
of metJI the s.1me way every time. We're 
dealing with hum.ln bi.'ings and the hwn.-.n 

brain. with aU its capacity and crc.ltivity." 

Mll and its supporters hJve toco1wince 
the legis!Jture th,u the university dc:stx-r· 
atcly needs mme public ftuld.S, OeJtOil S.l)'S, 

h\ fisc.)! ye.u 2oo8, Missouri ranked fourth 

from the bottom in percapitJ st.Hc fu11d· 

ing for h igher educ.:ttion, Jccording to the 

Center for the Study of •:ducat ion Policy Jt 
Illinois State Uni\'ersity. 

.. The future of this sta te depends Oil its 

.-.bility to fund whJt's hJppening on this 

cJmpus.lt would be very shortsighted of 

them if the legislt~ture f.1ils to do that. Weare 

not a poor stJte, and this univerSity should 

not be fundt"<las if we were ;a poor state," 

Access and affordability 

Is the stJ.te's budgeHutting a penny·wise J.1ld 

pound· foolish policy?1'hc f<'cts be;u that out. 

Oe.uon s~ys. Low stJte funding for MU robs 

the c.1mpus of inteiiE:ctu<d venture CJpital i t 
1lecds to hlvcst in vitJI programs and new 

opportunities. he says. Sdenccould schol.lf· 

ship is ch.lllgillS so quickly thJt. in m.1ny 

fields. bcingj\.ISt a yc;aror two bt-hi1ld the 

leadh\g edge practically ptlts scientists and 

rcse.uchers b.lCk in the hors.c·and·buggydJ)'S. 

B«<~usc Oeaton must b.tl.:~nce 

.Mh::zou·s budget every ye.u, faJiingstJte 

.lppropriJtions h.we forced the university 

to boost tuition. Th~t meJns current and 

future students might be shortchomgcd the 

most, and Deaton h.1s piWged to do every· 
thing he c.ln to keep i\·1izzou affordable. 

I Hs administration has committed record 

amounts from endowments J1ld the 

university's general operating budget for 

nto.cd·ba.'>cd scholarships. In fiscJI ye.u 200-1. 
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MU spent SJS.'~ million on undergraduate 

sc:hol.uships. Ry 2007, th,lt number 

h;~d incre;~.sed to s.a6.7 million, nearly a 

30 percent increase. 
In April, Min.oul.1unched .tlong·teml 

Enrollment growth, :zooo-07 

n,.soo 

zs,ooo 

scholan>hip initiati\'e C.'lllcd the University n ,soo 

of Missouri Fl.J.gship Schol.us. The program's 20,000 

~oal is to raise money from priv.tte donors 

~ I I . . ~ 

to endow Jt leJst one full-ride. fotiT·)'Car 
scholarshiJ> worth up to s 15,000 in every 
county in the stJte ;a.nd the city of St. Louis. 

The Show·Me State is falling behind 

when it comes to college access .1nd comple· 

tion. The perc.:ntagc of Missouri high school 

gr,1duates who go on to college is relatively 
low. So is the graduation rate. Nearly 
28 percent of adults in the United States 

h.w.: a college degree, but only 24 percent of 

Missourians have .:a degree . 

Mi)'J.Ou ha.s devdop4!d sever .:at programs 

in recent )'eMs to help qu;~.llfied students 

consider;~, college c.uecr when otherwise 
the)' mi~ht not. ror ne.:ttly .1 dec.tde, 

different schools ,1nd collc!l:CS at MU ha\'C 
hosted collcge·\'isit progrJ.ms that acquaint 

potential students from underrepresented 

groups with their college options in 

arc.ts such a.s medicine, engineering .-nd 
veterinary m(•dicinc, 

'rhis f.lll. MU '''ill initia te its Mi!>SQUri 

Nearly 28 percent of 

adults in the United 

States have a college 

d egree, but only 

24 percent 

of Missourians 

have a degree. 

Fall 1000 23.UO 
F:lll 2.001 1),666 

F:.ll 1001 26,11-4 

F31l1003 26,805 

Fall 1004 11,003 
Fall 2.005 11,98S 
Fall~ 2..8,2S3 

FaU 2007 18,471 

Total enroltment has inueased 22.3 percent 

between 2000 and 2007, from 23,28o to 28,477• In 
2001, MU stvted including students enrolled in 
on-umpus evening programs and online coursu in 

the total count. Enrollment for bU 2008 is not yet 
avaibble, t hough fresh moM deposits .are up 

by 26 percent from the same time last yur. 
More: regiscttor.misscwri .tdu/stotistiu / indVt,php 

College Advising Corps in eight high schools 
in the St. Louis .1nd Kans<ts Cit~' .ue.:as Jnd 

in southeast Mbosouri. The college adviserS 

will be rece•lt Miz.zou gr.ldu.;~tes who work 
one-on·Qne with h igh school students to 

broaderl college ;~,ccess by demystifying the 

enrollment and financial aid process fo r 

underrepresented. students. Other .td\•isers 

will be assigned to three Missouri commu· 

nitycolleges to smooth the tt.lnsfer process 

to "Wand other four-yc.u colleges. 

Taking c.are of teachers 
As .1 veteran professor himself- duri•'IS: 
his <areer. he h3s held every Jcademic rank 
from assistant professor to depattl'neru 

chai~- Deaton knO\\'S thJt f.lcttlty are key 

to the university's long·tenn success. '"The 

only way you can have a great uni\'crsity is 

to ha\'e great fJcuhy. \'ou simply can't have 

one without the other: he s.:ays. 

"Thilt means we've got tO ensure that 

we're n.'<n•iting the best f.:aculty. ;and th.lt 

once"·e get them her~. we nurture them; 

we retain them. We find W.l)'S of supporting 
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their scholarship and their ability to interac-t 

d fcc:tively with students.H 

But he W.lfns th~t efforts to retail\ 

Minou's be.st profcs~ors art behtg stymied 

by low facuhy s<tlaties. ;\ f,tll2oo6 S\U'\'CY 

b)' the American AssociJtion ofOniverl>lty 
Professors found that MU faculty sal.uies 

were second (rom the bottom .tmong the 

J4 public AAU universities. from 1997 to 
1006, MU had t he lowest growth rate cuno•tg 

Its peers in saJarics (or r.tnked f.lc\•hy. During 

that time, MU f.tn tlty saiJries went up by a 

total of 10.4 percent compared with 49.2 per· 
cent for faculty at the highest ranked school, 

the Univerl>ity of Maryland at College I, ark. 
Oc.lton's gool is to r.tisc the st~IMie> for 

ranked faculty members to the medi.-m of 
public AAU uni\'crsitics, in part through a 
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thrcc·ycar plan called Compt:te Missouri. 

ThJt pl.111 will close a projccttd S7 million 
deficit nell:t fisc.11 year thro\•gh cost-s .• wings. 

new rc\'Cnues and by no t fi lling man)' 
vacJnt faculty positiOilS. <'Uld It will dedicJte 

u million of that money to enh.1nce (,lctthy 

salaries. That's in o\ddition to a planned 
4 percent incrc.•Jse for merit r.tlscs. 

.r\t a special faculty meeting in early tl.by. 

some profc~~ors warned that those saiJry 
increJsc-s could come at the expense of MU's 

tC.lching mission. ~e~arding faculty sal.uies. 

DeJton o;ays the ul\i\'ersity must keep pace. 
"I f Missouri is to compete S\•ccessfully 

with other stones in economic develop· 

ment. ;md if our ~tudcnb arc to compete 

successfully for jobs otnd gr.1duJ.h.' 
cduc.liiOrl, th('n \\ e mu•;t h.we the f.1cuhy 

Every spring, Deaton viSit$ classrooms of 
faculty members who receive WiUiam T. Kemper 
Fellowships for Teaching Excellence. a.s he did this 
April, accompanied by Commerce Bank Ch:lirm:tn 
Jim S<flatz. center, and Deputy Ch:ancettor Mike 
Middleton ... The only way you un have a gre;at 
university is to have gre.:at faculty, .. Deaton says. 
"You simply U.n't have one without the other." 

and s tot(( who can make that happen .lnd 

not lose them to other stJtes .1nd privotte 

ii'IStitutions," Deaton says. ·we firmly 
belit'\'C tha.t t ht.> (utu rc o( our l>t.lte's soci.tl 

.1nd economic progress is linked to the 

Uni\'crsity of Mio;souri." l!l 

MOlD: I ,. Anne :and Brady Oe01ton welcome 
guests tnto the:~r home on the Quo1d. 
m i z zou mag . missouri. ed u 
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